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the Democratic State Convention
for 1557.

. .

The Democratic State Convention, for the
&pose of placing in nomination eandidnte,_
for "tioretnor, Canal Commimioner, - and
Judgeof the Supreme Court, to be voted for
in Pctober nett, will be held at' I.IAIMIS-
MITC;, on MONDAY, the second day of
linrch, 1837, at 1 t o'clock, A.M.

-

J. w. FORNEY,
Chairman of Stale Ceutral CumuliLice.

DentOetacy of. Susquehanna County
are,requeited to meet in !dim Convention at

the-Court- House in Montroio, ou Monday
erlfning of the first week of.January Court, to

appoiat Lyra- delq:ates to attend the above
Concention,

)AZO.II LATIMOP,
\ Chairman of Co. Corn.

AN—AXYD AND CASII wanted on autsetip
lion at this offlite immediately.

:Tr The January.teitn ofCourt couirtiene

econ Monday the 14 tli inst.

Er,k number of our papers were wrong-
on,first page this week.. Our pat-

rons:Will please ovetlook the error. •

To Snliscribers at a Distance.

From the N.Y. Weekly News.
The aAailOtiaitio Party.

The Eipress is still giving "reasons fur an
AmeriCan party," hut they appear to us any-
thing but sound or reasonable. There is no
Way.of sustaining the principles of theKnow
Nothings ,except by considering ourselves
an isolated people, shut out item the rest of
the world, assuming::the 'selfishness of the
Chinese or. Japanese, and -excludingfrom our
midst all .who would wish to .make their
homes among ns. If we would sluts wrap our-,
selves in the folds of exclusiveness, draw
about ourselves a Chinese wall, then it Would.
be but carrying out an established principle
to.exclude all offoreip birth from any par-
ticipation in our affairs. But our Ideas, of
freodornor not so narrow as
this. , .

We believe there are .those in other lands
who possess the fira.and trUe.spirit of free-.
dom to'the same extentas ourselves; and.many
of. these, unable to secure at band what our
fathers, through the aid and assistance of for-
eigners, hare secured for us, land upon our
shores and breathe with us the alto!: liberty
which thq so much prize, and hare so much

•longed for.
No doubt thousands coma frommerely,

selfish motive, only -to bettertheir condition
in life. Such even should ever be:Welcome.
We' have, "room and- verge enough" for all
who would seek these shores; and as no
evils 'have yet arisen none need be appro.-
.hended, from theircommingling with us.
It, is only ,necessary to look about here in
New lock to see how soon and low icadily
they becoine part and parcel of us—to see.
the many eminent, patriotic, honorable men
held high position, and ornament' alike our
society and our name,' but whose fathers, had
the " American" principles prevailed, would
have been driven from our shores or shut out
from all participation in affairs of State, and
tlius becoMe with their children, an isola-
teci, diitinct and separate class among us.

The effect of having in our midst alarae-

class of foreigners-who were ever, or for aA number of oar sikhscribers who live out:
o6his Counts, and itii the far west, are in at-

,:

teats for 'the last yearii To•s.uch we. send bills
this w'eek for the peg and coming' years, put-

tibit-,the amount at three dollars,_ for the' two.
yeal,.ind we sincerely trust our friends Will
;not be unmindful of the fact that tee: :need the
funds_immediately.

Those who,do not receive bills most not
(eel slighted, but will please remit the "need-

•

Thise who wWi the printers " A Happy.
Nor Years ". can best do so b 3 remembering
thei.r pecuniary vrants. Our patrons at home
yr4l.la pleased, (and please as too) to recol-
/eat that this is the usual time to pay in ad-

The Express says, " the'iinmense immigra-
tion to the United States is gradually clang- I
ing tho character of our population." That
it increases our population and wealth, is
clear 'enough, but.that it effects detrimentally

tier-character of ourpoptilatian, we derv.
The selection trade by the Express, of par- 1

Ocular localities to prove the power and in-

Thtruth is that venom and passion have fluence of the foreign population, amounts
e

so:dispossessed the New England heart to nothing "unless it can .he. shown at theof its
natural decency, that it requires more moral I same time that that influence has, acted ad-
eeriraociu a son of old Massachusetts, Or Of ye.reels to the interests ofthel'treferred
the

y
the Granite State, to stand up, even, upon his to. Chicago cited as one of the places
own acres, and express Ph honest sentiments wliele the foreign Tote, (1. the vote of the
lap» public polwy, if they do '7loi accord with

' ;bias of political den:nips/m:1. and naturalizedir-ns exceeds that of the n
finu to.

in the i>opular ear, Yhan it tive. - Well, Chicago is one of .the Wonders
;ofthte co in the

or Garrison to address ai of the age•=-•-in population, in wealth, in in-
InfeiftF,4nnfer the very- nose of Henry -1* dustry and in the amount of business trans-

, • ! acte.d,.her advancement hai been most *sten.
islting, and. mill Won surpass any inland city

in the Union.

• 41111.^0.-----

Tarn%Ore usettA Intolerance.
the-WorcileAter teNtw.) Algis, a paper'del

rotea to tbe,:juierests c,f black reptibli.canisro,

-Massachusetts, boasts of her ilitelligence I
and Jlioralify, while she is unquestionably
Dior° inteler4lit, and bigoted than any of her i In- what re ,pect, then, has, the foreign ae-
sister States. her" Senators are chivtly dis.- 1

-.tinguished fur their' ability to denounce those i cession been dangerous or detrimental l It

Tar dare to differ from them patieallv. L. , 1. „ simply shows ay accession Of -so many more
-- bein s so ranch moreg , ch•wealtb than

.fanatical priests bare been the willing instrn- humani
ments ofseztionalismkna i.bile bawling for I there would have been bad these 'foreigners'I; , remainerkat home. • But this is taking a very 1." te.: spa.cli" have so corzuptecl the public 1 narrow Yiew of the subject. If there Was 1

i mind,That free speech is tolerated when 1only
,it ministers to their narroW.views. The nth. I really ever any- danger' to be 'apprehended 1

from the inax of foreigners, that latdangerhas
.. , erible-pettyquinded. politicians who control i

public opinion in the `` old uay stattc„ have ; passed.; the natural, increase of our, native

sine election taken thelibertto.stiginittiz I population throughout the Union being so :y
greater :MI more rapid than that by i

Pennsylvania and her people as ignorant and I much
it is the greatest folly in the

false to the interests of humanity and freedom. i Immigrati ",
to 1 world to suppose ihat•the foreign Tote could 1. 11.1 they_notbetter turn their attention ever control the native, and rig. sincerely 1•theiio';wn pricst:ridden loCality, confessed to i trust the time wilt never arrive when the test

be into:emit by au able Fremont Jou.rnal11
quottiont 1 is to be mae.e.,' • 1

ThereiS hutch truth in the above
* * .

as. eYorycan3id, ()User ring- man. will . admit. l'
*

...

Nor is Ilassite.bmetts the only free-speed and
-Fremont shrieking section, shere liberty of

speech .ii.denied. Our observation teache3
that 'where. bl.acl mimblicanism was ,:mott -i
4)Mierful the right, of free-speeeh was most

freilnen:ly trs.ii,plcd 'upon.
-7-- -

' • CZ.l.lliorliia
. The totnivole of the State of California is i
as fordows •

Total number of votep 10:,317
Vote for Buchnuan ..51,925
Vorte f .....35,11:3
Tetelor Ftemout 20,139

rho .vote from_ .l'intnas and .Colusi counties
weidd Iretense the popular vote to upward
of /10,0D0 and add, probably,- a few -hun-
dred votes to Buthanau's plurality.'
i4lajority-of.liuchanau over 'Fremont 31,580'
11121Ority of Buchanan. over Fikhnore . 10,812
Fretnont's nii.nority 87p48

11i J.s eghlature on joint ballet .stands as
follu—iv. : . .'

)-4 1'• ),entoerntg.. •...' .......... .
...... 1.6

Xmerienn." .. • - 22
. ' Itepublie.ans" 15

.U 3
. - •

toeppblichu" minority ,

_-.

-

~.

~rvsrarunsis CALtritsta.--Gold
ewipspers appear to be two of the. largest

products of California, and probably the Ist-
' ter -have as great or greater effect upon the

. rest prosper/if of the litatens the gold itself.
" In San FranOona thereere no less than ftf,

teen (faint:llf ,ton wallas and one mouthly,—,
In the State at large there '..nre twenty-rwe

and oneriumthly,—
With ale press so well sustained, there is
tle oudoubtaboutthe ultimata -success
and, prtisperi t,y, of that yaupg_litate.

Tiia eletts in' the 13oston Past Office
liaVeftregniii .4 Jodie Postmaster z serried' of
flate-valtWAt t0640.

•

_

Arne Governorof Vertnont"has sent
three Commissioners toKatmai nseertititi
the, 4of - the people,-vith ilerrio
Aetfa

* it

Sale of S almer,Cook do Co.'s Prop-
eri;•.

To clay, Selover, Sinton dc. Co., of land sale
notoriety, and the accomplices and compan-
ions of l'almer, Cook iS Co sell a large
amount of real estate of which, although it
may not stand ift the name ofPalmer, Cook

they are the real owners. This is the
first public step of this faded political bank-
ing house toward winding up. We only
mention this, so that the public may know
of whom they have purchased and, look afteri
their titles.

We take the above from-the San Francis=
co Evening 13alletin. 'This • firm were the
originators of the nomination of Fremont.—
lie was associated with thein in various min-
ing and land speculations.. At one time they
were ,tpint owners of tliehumhugMariposa es-
tate. Fremant's nomination was agrossfraud
uponthe public. a ceereipeculative movement
Ofa set'of desperate gamesters.: had it been
successful, and Fremont's election secured, it
would have wide a fortune for the Origins-
tors of the movement;innhuling Eanks, Wil-
eon,-Bennett, Greeley, and others, It proved
however, .4 most disastrous speculation to all
concerned. ItLas ruined all politically and
driven the prime movers, including Fremont,
into/uncial as well as political bankruptcy,
Suchtlionid always be the fa te ofthose who
seize era prffpadi,ces .ta forward.. .

titeir.awa . de.perate fortunes. In.aAhurt., me
people will bo amazed that such ~r t man] as
Fremont coutJ ever have been thought or'much more voted for-,-na PresidAt of Fle
United States.— Y. Y News. . •

InWielding Revelations.
The Herald ofFreedom,-an organ .of he

the Emigrant Aid-Society, published at Law 7
rence 2i.R., speaLing of the Kansas troubles, (i
says :- .1 • .

. . .
" Disguise the fact as you win, there. ;4 a

class of trrapousiblepersems, calling ,th4in--
selves free State men, who- arc engaged in
horse stealing, and ether crimes against flatpri?-slarcry settlers, altd excusing - thernselres,under the plea that they have sustained inott-
ries- at the hands of the party on which' they
commit their deprWations.7 Whether tliey
have sustained ittpuies.o uot, they arc hot
justifiable in committing outrages upon he
person or ptopertv of other=, and if contin 'l.ed
should h 3 punished for.it. While Free St ye

men sanction these outrages upon the po-
-1 slavery partr, we hope Om, will not complitin
i if they, or.tbeir friends suffer at the Vandsi Of
their enemies.. .

• 211

as.-•-- --

Terrible Calamity at Wapibingtot
The of JudgeDaniels, of the U. S. S

lengthened period, to remain so, can be readi- i prone Court, was burned to death on Suiala
ly understood and realized. In this ease : evening, Jan. 4, by an accident at the rest-
there might be some. reason ;n this pretended deuce of her bus:band, in Franklin row, Tile

Ifear of foreign influence. It would in such Jll47e and his wife had been out, and on ri-
'case. certainly be dangerous, but now they turning hOme, he went into the library aul
soon learn to feel the responsibilities of Aweri- she repaired to her sleeping .apartin6fit,. an)
can -citizenship', they:early become part and I commenced disrobing preparatory to-retirinz
Parcel of us, and enter into our social organ- fur the night. • Being very .near sighted,. A)

izations,-partake ofi.and enjoy our triumphs, I did nut perceive a candle setting on till,
and arc •in all respects Americans as much heartbV.ur the flames that connulunicated to
as we, who have gone through the same pro- I her clothing until they cornpletely envelope!
cess with themselies. . j her. -She then ran from the room shriekinir

1for;asAstance. Her rapidrnotiOn only added
strength to' the flames and before any effectn
al assistance could-be rendered, she was terrii
14 burned from head to-foot," and her recordery was rendered hopelecs,from having inhall

.ed the fire. She died the morning after, lint
gering eight hours, in dreadful awsuy.• slit
was a most estimableAtAz , about 35 years o

ago, and leaves two children,ill vounges
being only ix or eight months old. She wa
the dangloer of ,the .late James Harris,. of
Philadelphia, formerly chief of the bureau ot
medicine. and surgery attached .to the Nail
Departmeat. This ternble.calamity has cauri
ed much-regret to a large. circle of friendi
and the community at large, who deeply synd
pathize with the Judge on his bereat-ementi
lie A. as himself burned, but not serionsiyl
•while endeavoring to extinguish the flames. 1

Accounts vary with regard to the origiul
of the accident. One statement is that MrsJ
Daniels was in Led reading by a candle, Oil
flame of which cemnaunicatel to the sleeve 00,

. .her night loess. . 1s
Quarlz Mining in Critiforn'ia.

The San Francisco Gulden Era sa3s, three
Years ago a large number of speculative
schemes in connection 'with the, immense
quartz mines .exploded, and for a time that
brz.tuelt of mining itt California was regarded
as a failure, herious to that, nearly two

hundred companies hadbeen formed for work-i
quartz mines., and probably half'as Many'

leads were opened.and-bad machinery upon
them. In many instances thesepreliminaries
weie made for the purpose of getting gold out

of the pockets of New York or Loudon eapi-
i rather tbau from :the quartz ledges,

The truth is, if these foreign - naturaliied 1 "bile in others the operations mere enered
' thiaigh in an impractica-

citizens, Eeven•eigh ts of ' triton are naturallv upon in,good faith,
anti by instinct Democrats, would cast their ble imam/tr. At that time no one supposed
votes for the opposition party, we should. it quartz mine could be successfully Worked,
hear, nothing about the dangerous jounces i short of an outlay of from fifty. to two hund-
of the foreign vole. Theyare dangerous just : red thou.and dollars. . After such expenditure,
so far as the Democratic party is dangerous I for tunthinery, the high rates of wages, and

to the interests ofthe country, and.no further; want: of practicable knowledge in quartz ruin-

and as that-party.has controlled the destinies i ing generally, all of at developinga profit-

of the coutilry fifty-siz out of the sixty;eiglit : able business for the time were rendered abur-
years it has bad existence, and we have xisen i tive. These discouragements were such that

to what we are under its fostering influence., in the summer of 1853 not over fifteen of the

the world must judge whether the Demo- 1 two hundred comp:inks previously formed
static party is an organization dangerous 'to t kept up their operations. •From this". general'
the interests, the power, and the greatness. of 1 depresioti the business of quartz mining has

the Republic. - I been gradually recovering since, 1853, and
_._ 1 during the past year the evidences of a return-

ing confidence hare been as abundantas they,
are-gratifying. Quartz mining is no longer a
matter-of experiment. -It is nu ascertaii:ed.
fact that money can be made ty working the
quartz ledges as in any other branch of

capi-tal.ing,:and without a very large outlay of eapi-
tal. In Nevada county, where quartz mining
has been pursued a greater length.of time and

1 on a more exteusive scale than" elsewhere in.
i the State, the business is now hi a most pros-

porous condition, The furnace fires are con-

I sternly lighted in a large number of extensive

imills in and around .Grass- Valley,- and the
sounds of industrious occupation remind the

itraveller of the active manufacturing towns of
New England.- Nowhere else in California
cin a more-prosperous town be found than

I this, although dependingmainly on its quartz
mines for support.' Neat cottage Lorries are,

1more abundant here than in any other mining
town, shciwing that steady employment inthe
quartz mines, has given .the proprietors and

i operatives Means of securing permanent homey,,
So much has been ancomplishettat GramVal-
ley,.figainst all tl-.e discouragements.that usu-
ally, attend the establishment ofan entire oor
breach of business. With the henefite,ofpat .
.experim.eut to.opettlr a quartz mine.. A.Ougle•
quartz mill may be used to test the quality e(.

:Nil the veint. cot miles attoirol; and .iyhen „a

lead,is-Amnd sufficiently rich;ft quartz crass=
ing Mill may be built as cheaply as a grist I
mi11... Three or four thousanddollarswill pay
for erecting a mill of six or seven sturepers,
whelp watt power can be used, and the extra
.4xpense furl% steam quartz mill is about the
same As for a steam gristor flouring mill.--.
Thus the quitrtz business is within the reach
of great pioportion of the population. •

--

From the Cincinnati Times.
-The wog Distemper.

, maladyahas Prandial atnongllogs
;in the Ohio Valleduringthe last six.mouths,

'his-computed that between GO,OOO and 70;
000 bare fallen victims to the deStrbetive dish
tetnit within a radius of a.butidred miles
surrounding Cincinnati. he disease is con-

-sidered incurable, having baffled the most

critical investigations into its nature, and as
steadily resisted all remedial agents. .The
malady has been vaguely . demonstrated
"cholera," from the failure to discover its
true character, and upon that principle which

Irompted mankind to apply
" Every property holder and actual re: dint ale same term to nil ills which resembled

few .vcars ago p: ip, _...... 4 to app.,
of Kan.as, let him belong to What party -he ta
wilt,. desires peace, and be should labor to 4.2- " cholera," in the fannan body, which' they
cure it. ,- Both parties will. be 'compelled to did not . comprehend. The distemper .on
joinhands in .ridding the country.of the bla .k which -we treat is similar in some of its opera-
legs, horse thicyca and muldeiers with whi.l2 ' ~

Kansas is infested. if tWenty or .thirty of buns to the cholera, and iu others it resem-
.

,
this class of persons, on each side; were
posed of, ala yicksbur:7, we should have q' i- Mr. Thomas GMT, proprietor of the exten-et.-ds- tiles erysipeas.l . .

again. A vigilance, CoMmittee, made p sive distilleries and bog pens appurtenant,- attooftheLawrenceburg,and who has lost 'about four- members ofLoth:parties .is needed,'• .
bring to justice those Who are laboringM, it thousand laws this season bv- the rava ,es ofis.and day to bring about another co/Lisom'b - - . e.

tween the conflicting political parties. t . , the hog distemper, has devoted his time: pa:
"We arc conscious that many prVessid tiently•and indefatigably in seeking to fathom

Free State men will censure us for asseitiii,t; the profound and alarming mystery, but with
that many of our °ten party arc concerned In , inditihr.2nt success. His examinatiow,obser-
these outrages ; but we love justice and quititf aw..on.; nd ex- .periments, however, have suds-
to the emit: v more than their good viii.-1-.

fled him that the malady is infectious. . .No wrong-doer, belong to what party he tn-r'y
need qpect to find an apologist for his wroz g lie at first attributed the disease to the
fat nets in the " Hetald of Freedom." It La still.slifp” with whiehidsstock was fattened,
was planted to subserve the cause of Trutt, although he entertained many iluubna, fromand it shall be faithful to its mission %%bile t
has an existence." . .i the fact that cattle fed on similar food were

'not afiteted. He, however, instituted enquir-
ies among farmers remote flout' distilleries,
:122:1 vvlio fed their hogs on corn exclusively,

, and found the mortality equally great in their
doves He then procured four or five perfectly.
healthy hogs and enclosed them in an 4.‘ hos.:.
pital pon" where Mans others had died. • IL
had „them 'fed exclusively on corn and water.
In a few days they sickened and speedily
died; thus pros ing the infectious character

lof the disease. lie also observed that hogs
. ! belonging to f.•u triers along the road on which

the dead 'distempered hogs were hauled, %ere-

swept off Gy sco,e, thus confirming his pre-
):iuus test.

Dr. Sutton, an eminent physician of Law-
!. i reneeburz, meanttme was called to investi•

'gate the phenomenon. Hogs-were attentive-
! ly observed from the earlist. stages of the dis-
( ttinpe.t until dissolution; while c tilers afflicted,

were killed and examined through all the
stages, but without atiording any clue expos-

-1 ing the origin of the di.-ease, or developing
any facts that could suggcA appropriate
remedies. The first SA-m.4;1'7 -7o nianifff.tor

*. ti be diurt.in the sta;Tering tnotitm„,. „., fig; which is
'RIM:Kat:a I,V violent,, JUSTII:4; idtancoils
counting, accompan C- 11 Alnit" the

I___.disca‘e then extends `1856.--6°. -41-icii In-
flames and swells ut.1. Bird (I,9'4etitles null11" .
dies. -,ln this respect•ti,,,,,.;," ~TON64ma. be sald
to. 'resemble the erysipelas. 'ln fact, as it -is
from this cause . cliieily .that death is produc-

t ed, the malady .seetus more nearly allied to

erysipelas in'the throat than to clnidcra.- Mr.
Grailfattiter observes that the yourig " stool"
1,0,5, are more easily affected than full gr.)wn
and fat ones; aul that a hog recovertng from
this distemper may afterwards run with im-
punity among hundreds of the sick and dying
without dander of a second infection..

The bog pens which appear to have stiffer,

ed most are hJeated chielly in and near the
two Miami's or (Abe,- snialler strearns in this
state and Indiana. The • pens of Millokal,

at Peas 4; Co.'s distilfery, near
Dayton, have been swept almost clear of their
,stock:and there seem; to be no cessation in
the ravages of the fatal distemper. Many

have supposed that the advent of cell weath.
ler would detelbp bentliciai results, but tro re-
ports tespecting, its influence have yet reached

:The subject is one of ticq iniportau6e to
the \l'cq. The beg is the most important
of our evonomical an Nilottla Ole!
entire t•toek of the We,t become it.fected. ,-
witbotlt the intermediate of effectual reinedy.!
the 105.4: to farming and commercial inter-
coarse will proveincalculably serious. But
from the fact that the intere;ts of so many 1
ate iurolved, we -feel confident that someilmeans will be d;scovered to aleck the -plague.
i Meantime we will be thankfUl 'fur any infor--.*

Imation otrthe subject that will tend torea-;lighten he public, . - .
-. .

I Hot otraYa Pills In chronic- dispep-ia, 1'pi/ere ..11.94.stornach has become callous to all '
I,rdinary remedies,- and stilmilants fail either 1
4o provoke, appetite= or facilitate digestion,

hese Pills, .by their simultaneous action
he fluids which dissolve, assimilate and adapt

ito the purposes a nutrition the food taken
Into the spteru, will.quickly impart a healthy1i one to the whole physical machinery. Indi-

-1 estion, and all its concomitants mid conse-
-1 , uenees, • including . general debility, liver
1 omplaint, nausea, pain between the should-

'
1 rs, headache. low spirit., 4leeling of oppres-

ion after meals,- sleeplessnessr languor,;fiatu.
I

!we, bowel complaints, etc, are among theliilrnents insriribly cured by a course of this
' i' estimable reenedr.-

•

XXXIVthCougresi—Second Selislon.

WASIIINGTON, jail. 3.
SassTr.—On motion of dr. Cass,a

t en was acloptcd.calling on the Secretary of
! Tat for -further' information respecting the:
t. Clair flats, and askitr, what amount, if

any, of the 'additional appropriktiutt will berkuired for said: work, . .

Mr. Butler, from the Judiciary Committee,
ported agaiust the tight of Mr; Marian, of
as to a seat, and declaringthe seat vacant.
Mr, Toombs silll make a minority report,.
The bill (Or the settlement of the acc.outs
the officers of the Revolution, their widows

,d orphans, was then debated until the nd-.
Arnment.

-wati made
to enable the Committees to make reports for
reforene.e only.. .

Mr;:Qtlitronn.endeavorcti unsuccessfully to

report the bill increasing tfie pay.of army Of-
[leers. •-

• The House, by a rote of 70 *ens to 105
nay's, refu-sed to suspend the rulei, as. tnoved
by Mr. Walbridge; tticnable hint to introduce
a resylatiou making the subject of the Pacific
Railroad the special order for the 14th of
January._ •, • - •

•••:.

Various motions to sutpe.ml.the rules were
made and negatived, and the jlouse adjourn-
ed.

neeting of the State Legislature-..-
The Caucus Nothinatious.

- • Ilinnisnono,
The eancuses of both partie's in the douse

met this evening to select officers for the or-
ganization to-morrow., The Democrats nom--
inated J. Lawrence Getz, ofBerks, for Speak
er, unanimotudy, all the others .having been,withdrawn, and then adjourned. There were.
53 members present.

t apt. Jacob., Zeigler, the aszistant,Clericer
the last 'House, will be liolninnte&-by the
D.:aloe-rats fur Clerk orthitijOuse; and Win:
Picking fur a,4sistant.-.Clerk! these gentletnak
baying no opposition. - 4

The Republicatioaucus tO•nighttioniiinitia I
S. P. McCal rnon t of Venango, for;.B1:040
A. W. 13enediet, of Huntisigtoni:fOr..oerk
WM. J. Backhonse, ofiAlleilierry,. for Assist
ant Clerk ; S. F. Giinnei, of BUCks, for -.Set
geant-at-arins ; 11. It noffm.tri, of Dauphin,:
Doorkeeper;tind S: C. Htll, of Washingto.",
for Messenger. There were 45 present.

. The. Senate C3lletliC3 ~sift incet- in .Itbe
morning. The Republicans will -probably
nominate David Taggikrt, of Northumberland,
for Speaker; Geo. W. •Hatmnersh3y, of Phil-
adelphia, for Clerk, and J Holcomb, of Brad.
ford, for A,,, istant Cletk.
- The Democrats of the Senate will nominate
N. B. lirpwne; of Philadelphia, or J. 11. Wal-
ton,.of Monroe, for Speaker. - .

Mr. Benson, the Republican Representative
from Potter. is sick~ and is not expected here
at the opening of the Session.

_

-

New York Legislature.
ALBANY, Jan. -5•

The Republican members of the Assembly
inet in mucus, this evening, and. nominated
L. C. Littlejohn for Speaker, and.lll Richard
son for Clerk. They will be elected to-mor-

Illinois Legislature.
SPRINGFIELD, Jan. 5.

The Legislature Met here to-day.• In the
House the Democrats fcircibly expelled I%lr.
Bridges, the ItePublican • Clerk of the last
House, while encased in calling the roll.

The House was finally terganized by the
election of Samuel nolmes, Democrat, as
izpeaker,.ainl Jir. Leib!, Democrat, as Clerk.

012i0 Legislature. ,
COLVMEWS, Jan. 3

The Legislature of Ohio convened to-dny
in arlj 'rimed s.ession. Hon. Lester Taylor
was ull6::.en President pro lempore, in the
Senate, .After the .reading of of the Govern-
or's Message, both branches adjourned till
Wednesday, to make, way for the great festi-
val to-morrow night, at the opening of the
new ,Srate House. •

Trial List.•--Xanuary Term, 1857.
Ward vs.. Griswold, - Debt.
()shortie vs. Barton, Ejectment.
Williams vs. Ilickox, Replevin.
Loot: vs. Wal6oll, • Case.
Austin vs. Thayer, Appeal.
Clytn(ller vs. Glover, Debt.
Curtis vs. N.Y.& E. R. R. Co.
ReeVes vs. D.L. W.R.R. Co. Case.
Thompson-vs Stephens,
Carr vs, Rounds, et al., Trespass.
Stisq'a Borough vs. Scoville, Debt:

~Itt,e vs. Calitb. • Trespass.
Young vs: N.Y. & E.R.R. Co. Case.

. Tut net vs. Lainb, et a1.,. . "

'Wilmarth vs. Titus,- • Ejectment.
Watt! vs. I/L.& Co. Case:
Ward vs. D.L. W.R.I: Co. - "

Stillman & Brown vs. Miller, Ejectment..
t itlis vs. Weston, 44

Lathrop Dis. vs. Lenox Dis., Appeal.
Green vs. Waitrons, - Ejectment
Sutton vs. Soule, • Inquest.
Benedict vs. Sampson, . Case. .
Pratt vs:Darding, Ttespass.
Taylor vs. Connor, Sci. fs,
Cartitalt vs. Bertholf,
.Grow d Iltos. vs. Buck,
Iluntou n vs. Young,
Roberts vs. Drake,
Roberts vs. L/take,
Cooper vs. Kellogg et al.
Burritt vs. Curtis,
Maser et al. vs. Mitchell,
Grow vs. Young, . Debt.
Corsney -vs. Kishbaugh, Appeal.
Bennett vs l3arnes, Case.
Wesfall vs. Fritzloy, •
Grow vs. Chalker, • Debt:
Tewsksbury vs Adams. • Appeal.
Welltnan vs. \Yellman, • - Attachment.
Reynolds-vs. Salisbury et al. Ejectment.
Pottinger vs. Jessup, Appeal.

. Perrino vs. Shaw, 44 •
Morse vs. Millard, • In Debt. .
Skinner vs. rope. Appeal.
Young vs. Lenheitn; In Case.
Greene vs. Bronson et al., Trespass.
Williamson vs. Pratt; Ejectment.
Carmalt vs. Newtotith et al. • 14 •

- Alvemon• vs; Gelatt, • Appeal. •
Soliewerham vs. Stephens,- 61

Appeal.

Sei. fa.

Ejedment.

1g4.44X4p.
In Bro,klyn, or New dear, Eve, by the

Rev. Edward Allen, • A.\J. GEIIIIITSON, to.
Miss MARY E., daughter of Capt. David
Morgan of the above race.

At Great Bend, un :he Ist inst., by Rev. J.
B. McCreary, Mr. SILAS Pamirs; of Wind-
sor, Broome 0.., -N. V., to Miss ADSLINE
DECKER, of New Milfor4 Pa.

List of Jurors

V On the 31st ult.. by Rev. J. W. IZaynor,
Mr. RICLIARD LOTODGSON; of Da Lu-

-zerne Co.; to Miss llAnntEr TAILOR, at the
residence of the_ bride's paienti,l9.Springville.,

In I.lridgewntr.rr, on the 31stu1t. by Elcl. A.
L. Post, Mr. Prato M. GARDNER, to MISS Su-
SAN, A. Yot:No.

Drawn to serve at January Term, January
19,-1857.

cnA ND Jvnoits.

Auburn—Robert
Ap-olacon.—Elisba Austin; Hueste4.Barton.
Brooklyn—Daniel Tewksbury.
Clifford—Homer Bums, --

Great Bend—Henry AteKinney, B. B:Tnt-:
bill.

v In Brooklyn, Dec.:3l, by Rev. Daniel Tor-
rey, Mr. JAMES M. NEWTON, to Miss gVELINE
SLArsoN, both of-Brooklyn.
J-At llarford, on the.Ist. inst., by Rev. A

Fi* to Miss CATHARINE R.
WALiinoN.
I In Briclgewr.ter, on the I't inst., by Re:..
Mr. 'Peet, M.L. c/a:pin Salyut, to Miss Lucy

S-roNs.4.
S •In Bingkanton, 0ct.31, by Eta N.Rounds,
Mr. EDW.VIID W. SIII.7iFELT; to Miss LYDIA. A.
PARKER, both of Bridgewater, Susquebanon
Co. Pa.- •

.

In Laneiboro, Jan. Ist, by the Rev„ J. A'.
Wood, Mr.M. J.TA\-Lon, to Miss PHEBE A.
C.i3ONIFORT, both ofLanesboro. •

41PD.
• In Bridgewater, Nor.. 25, 1856; Mr. Au-

imam _LINDSEY, in the 84th year of his age. i
The, subject of this. notice moved into

Bridgewater, this county,. in 1813, nail-Aare&
•in the hardships and fatigues incident to new•
!ettlements. had-been:a member of the
Baptist.Churc more than, fifty year..—
Ile raised thirteen childien,--had seventy-five.
grand-children, And fifty' One great-grand-,
children—.lle lived respected. and died la-
mented by a, large circle of friends and ac.

••quaintances: •.• •

Gibson—llvnry Abel. _

ffarmonx.—Eli P. Campbell, U. K. New*ll,
Jacob Setlatver.

• Ilaeord—H.iehard Richardson.
• Jackson—Asa.Dix,Edgar Poster, William
llamiltOn. •

Liberty—Wm. IL Ives, Levi Vosburg..
Middletown—David Thomas. .. , .

New Milford—PeterMeCollum,R.S.Page,
Jared Tyler, Rails Waskburne. •

Springiiile---,A. A. Root. .
-

Thomson—Robert Gilott jr. - , ...

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. TRAVERSE JURORS-IST 'Midi •

Auburn—George Ilaverlye Darnel SeelOy.
Apoltwn—Row!an4 Barron; harry 13:ir-• •

0 14,1 T
ETWEF' Woodbourne and Montrose, a

I/ Fitch-For. Vietotine.-' Tito tinder; on re-
turningIt to Henry J: Webb, will receive a
suitable reward.;

Montrose Jan: Mb 4851. 1
•

ney,Patrick*weill
.

Briflgewater—Mtyron Baldwin, Daniel
Stewart, M. S. TyJeri
••• . Palmer, -Chancey
Tinley. •

Clioconut-Micitnel
Clitrord--Jno. Bo ton, Ezra •

DitnockL-485. A. 2l)unaell, J. W.. Tiffany.
Franklir..l.4. Merriman, Buek
Forest Lake--Eli Warner. • •

Great Bettd- -Cidritt Mrakham
Gibson—S. S. Wand:Tee Jno. Brundage, Jr.

J. M. Potter, Joel Steenbaek.
Ilarford—Amherst Carpenter, Jos. More.
Herrick—Muted Thwack, W. J. Dimmiek
Jaeka6n—L. D. 13enson, G. E. Biookti, Or-

rin Barrett. •

Je,,sup,—Timothy Depue. •
Lenox—Matk Uartley, MeDonald.j.:„
Lathrop—Daniel Baker.
Middletown—Jno. BrAbbaw.,

. New Milford--Elliot
Oakiand—Samuel
hush--C6aniller Bixby, Ii:J:.- Champion.•°

Yt- Bard, jasciyaßliatt,
Jonas

Silver!,tkeDaniel,ooo3;-V)ltt,ii.i*ri.ThorniA.,T. GOiivajrclatti•itilt-:iitiris.'

_

AuburtaNitiel.:Cnrter,, dretsu,
0 .

'Bruntinge, Wines 13411-nett,
• -

Ihmoi
_

,erRufus Fuller,Bunker,
Summetki F. A.

. Fot&t Lake—Thomas Mellan.
Friendsville Edwin Nis:4.
Great .I.3endlliley Case.
Gibson--=Thomas Evers.

• liefrickL-Ciinries'Ellia.
Jaekson—Chas. C. 11.-...tinett.
Jessup—Wm. Wheelock. •
Lenox—llutupltrey.Marces-, J. S. Scott.
LiVerty—ltieliard Dailey Sam. Whited.
Lathrop—Win. P. Frtieet. •
Middletown—Paid Riley. •

• New. Milford —.Normith Foot, Witt--; C.
..lianariek, llorace Seymour.

•Oakland—E. A. Barton.
Rush—A. 13. Lung.
Springyille—Oliver Lathrop, A. P. Ste

phens.
Snsqu'a Depot—Jostpli Erwin- •
Silver Lake—J. .11urphy, Jas, MeCor-

Irnick, jr.
Thomson—Wm. Witter; Jonas Blandin.

Notices.
A Perfumed Breal.h,

What lady or gentleman would remain under
the curse of a diPagreeablebreath, when by using
the "Balm of a Thmisand Flowers" as a dentrifiee
would not only render it sweet but leave, the
teeth White as alabaster? Many persons do not
know their breath is bad; and the_ subject is as

delicatetheir freinds wilt never mention it. Pour,
a single-drop of " Bahn" on your tooth brush
and wash the teeth night and morning. • A fifty
cent bottlOWill last a year.

A-beautiful coniplrxion may easily beacquired
by Using the " Ballo of a Thousand :Flowers."
It Will rethove tnn; pimples and freckles flom.the
skin, leaving it ofa 'sc;ft and roseate hne. Wet
a towel, pour on two or:three drops, and wash
the face night and wining.

SHAVING 31ADf, EASY,—Wet your slia-
ing brush is warm or cold water,you'r ,on'

two or three',• tips of "Balm of a Thousand
Flowers," rub the beard well, and'it will make

beautiful colt tattier, much facilitating, the 4
eration of sharing. Price only fifty cents, Fo''t•
sale by all driozzists. Beti•are of counterfeits.
None genuine unless signed by

W. P. FETR[DGE 4 CO.
40E116.] Frauklin Square, New York

TM:. Smoot, butncrons of Bridgeyatet
%NM 'meet nt hotel S on SitturdAy,
Jan.; 17th, nk one o'clock... •

By order of the President.,

The Susq'a Co. Medical Society
Will met in Ni;w Milford on 'Wednesday,
Jan'y 1.03, at 1t), o'doa, A. M.

E. S. I ARK, Sec'y.
Jan..Gth, 1857.

notnA
: "..114py New Year-

to yoO. -31:athel Intel Itnow,Lcit I haie'Conto
all .tarts ways fTout Phiindelphia to sayit and
°lieic itis and aGol btess'you with it.And now
""•enll.-iound" light off and'seo we for T. have
sontcthiUg new to

.

show. your
C. D. VIROlt; Rt;sident Den t.

Montrose Jan. 7th, 1857. •

T jsT OF LETTERS rcimaining, in the Mon.
trose Post Mice, Dee, 31st, 1856.

Bennett, C. S. . • Meehan, Michael -
.Burdick, Simeon Ayers. Airs. Sarah
Bertholt; Samuel. : da,k ly,
Blakeslee, •Juliett - Owegtbrook; Ann Elia
Barnes; Mrs: A. A. Proctor:A.M. , •
Coon,-Lv Mall - Rogers, C'll.
• raig H. P. • - . Rose,-W.M.
Campbell; Theodore 2 -.Rourke;- 1312,
Dunn, Tames • Itentriei-;Heitrietti •
Davii7, Wilbur Stevens, P. A • •
Downing,-Dennis ShelP;Sainuel
Estell, Jacob SitanoOng.-GOUrga
1:11ir, George , Strange, James.
Fuller, Lernira 2-Sneed,-Mrs..R.-N.
-Gilmore, Augustus G. Sinsebaugh, bliss:D. _

_

Ginves, C.oC. Sinith,.Eliza Jane
Gardineer, nothing Sterling;llisi Lydia-
Scranton, Miss S. C. Tallman, C.P.. •
Godard, Miss Hellen , Treva•siOw,‘David

- Hopkins, G. 111._ • "ToWnsCnd, Asa E.
Hickey, Davis 2 .Vanhoirt,
Hawley, JosephP. -• Waldio,,Jamew_
Hull, 'Martin: 2 Warner, Julius
liagarn4,- Misslone - Wellman, Luther' -

Kori,tan PatSey - Wright:
_
.

_King. Samuel . Foung G '
Kinsman, Munroe E. Y'Oung Elias

Pvions calling for any ofthe abung Actium.
I 'ptcasb say "advertised!"

.A. N. BULLARD, P:M.
-Montrose, Dee: 31st, 1856. • • ,

„

Sheriff's Saes.
DY virtue of Sundry writs issued by, the Court
1.3 of CoMmon Plebs of Snsquehanna.COnitty,

and to me directeti, I will expose-to. publiesale,
at the Court Hon4o id Montrose, on Saturday,'
the 17th day or January iiexfott one o'clock,
P. M., the following Real 'Est4les7toWit: •`

• : All that•ccrtain peti.e.or .panel ofland situate
and 'tieing ir.• the towtiship dr ,Lnthrgv.in said--
County, and boUnded as follows, to wit: On the. •
north by lands of Loomis Wright, on the east -
by the public highway, on tholsortlkby lands of -.

foliog.G.&llnrcusenseondiaLttict:westby land*
of S. W. Ilreed .&. Co., with the-appttriettanees
one framed dwelling house, one shop and shed .
attached, all improved. •

Seized and taken in execution :suit pr. •
Amos 13: M*•rrill ss. -Wellington Case.' - •

ALSO—AII that certain, piece.avptircel, of
land sitttte.and beingin the township etLenox, .
in the County of SusynOtanna, curl boUnded• as
follows to wit;'l3eginning,-at a rock by•tba-tilide •
of the.rtnid,,adjoining.land4 of Themes Dena,
and running north thirty-nine degreeseast, four
chains and twentY-four links, to a Stake, thence .
north forty:five degrees west,_' six chains to a
stake,thence north ten degrees west,ninechains
end ninety links to a ' hemlock on" bank of,
the creel: adjoining lands of John bOnd, thence
north sixty-six degrees east, two elut ing- to It .

,stake, thence .aorthforty-eight degrees east, fire',
chains to'a -stake, thence north eighteen degrees
east, tint ee chains to a stake,thence north thirty- •
eight degrees west, two chains' and twenty-five
links to n. stake, thence.nottli forty:five degrees
west, two chains, to a stake, adjoining lands of
Henry Williams; thence north thirty degrees
west, six chains and :thirty links .to, a stake, ,
thence north -sixty degtryil West, seventy-five
links to a stake, thence' north thirty degrees
east, twO. ti.aits and seventy linke-to a stake, •
thencesonth seventy:three degrees cast,.frfty-
eight links to ii":;take, thvuse..souili.thirty-fauf
-degrees sash, two. chains and fifteen links to a
stake, thence south fifty-three degreeseast,.
three chains and fifth-links to a 6take; thence
south tifty,five. de,irees east, four chains to,*

theree= outh forty-five degrefis enst, two:
to a stales, theneesoutlr.tifi y-twu degtees •

east, two chains fifty links to a stake,. ad- .
joining lands' of Daniel P. Wadrirman,: thence
smith-twenty-eight degrees west, three drains. -

adjoining lands of Berges Stnith,Thence: soulth
forty-five degree's west; two chains and:
links to a stake, thence south forty:five.detrees
east, three chains and severity links to' a .heass •
luck, -thence- south forty.five -degrees west, .

'seven chains and eight links to a _stake; thence
south ftirty-live degrees east,- twelve-chaleti`ta a -
stake atijoititna,lands of *John 'bend,: thence
south forte-five tie-rces west, sixteenfehains, --

and twenty-five stake, flake north 2:
fifty three and a half degrees west; thirteens
chains alehg•the road that leads to Dond's_lllll
to the place of beginning, containing sixty-four
acres-ui laud more Or less, with the appuyteititia-
ce,..-one framed 'dwelling house, -one barn, one"
hay barn and about - fifty acres improved.-
' Seized and tiken in execution at the- suit !W.

John Doud vs. EllAzt Halstead, Trustee of J.e-
Dsud,•ci al. \

ALSO-L-sAll that certain peke or parcel.oflarkt
.4ituate and being in the township of Lenox -Jo, -
said County. and bounded as follows to wit: On, .
the north by landstkfliatunel Halstead,on the mist.
by tle:?rge :44 John "Robinson; the-:
southwest by lands •ot Eli Sprairue and G.
-Grow, and on the northwest-bflands.of BHAa.
ilaiste4 and Israel Gleason, containing ninety-

-

four acres with the :,ppurtenanees, *one lee„:
hituse, (inc.-ft-anted 1191kie and barn, and corm--
house sod one s;:w.tnill, and, about sixty acres.
improved:. . .

Seized and taken- in execution at the:dettitefr
S. Arnold vs: 1. M. Doud •

. ALSO—AII those certain tracts or ricelsoff
land Situate and being in the township cifGeoatv

-Bend in the County I:(Susquehanna andltoitti&-
ed and de;:eribedas follows. to wit:: One hundred..
acres of land late the estate of Jacob, Skinner'
2d, and Elialia SqUires, described -in -Sherifft -
Johnson's deed to. William Dayton, dated Aprili
15th, 1844, and on-which _stands -two fraMal
dwelling house4, one saw-mill, one framed hap,.
and About forty acres of improved land. ; *Also,
ono other tract of land,:situate as eforeiniik
late the estate of Leal) Skinner-2,d, and Elisha
Sqtflres, described-by said Sheriff's- deed 0;441.
William Dayton; dated April 15th, 1844, -con-
taining 400 acres and 140-perches of land, whit -
allowances of six per cent. ' Also„one-other that
-or land, situate as aforesald, containing ,1400%
acres,-embracing that which was*late 'the estate-
of Jacob Skinner 211, as described by -said .
ills deed, to -Urbans Burrows (Burrows); Err •
from him to Wipinin Payton, -by dgeilbk..ati4
date May tl3d,• 18,44,being the,saitne4retrnses
formerly- purchased by .Urbane Burrows.-"stfa
Elisha Williams, of William -Ward and less* •
Lane, and'being the, smile hitOf tert&ennieyell
Ed wiW end- Wife'tollansonkSmtiti.; Y.
deed .executed;the 30th *-day ,of: March, 185.0
Aiso, all that other tract or parcelof land.altnato,, ,
as afereSaiti .,,fnrnierlv
the honie farm,arat the same•ris••centered by the,
said Eldridge and „wife,by AETd..-q;:ggeßed,„tbs.,'
eighteenth day of 'goy, 1849,Mid refecentetc._
whieNtuttne Several- deeds, theAeseripitten:Ofsal& '
several 104i,v, ill now fully .11.0 large appear..
Said deeds .being recorded
County„, (Aitnining.in all About 1960acres
lend; heAlte'sairie*niore or liniS,.*lth:alloWanceit'
*of six per cent. On :the liteme*.farmaro two
dwelling housest one framed _hzfrrr,Sne •byn,
one•stable arid :}bout 40 twit: itirmOyed.

Seized and tattewitt! execution :tit the suit'of
Ransom .Smitliys.liiram Ctirtts.'

ALSO--Tbe, sOnO Alive Acisksibedlands st.
the-gait or Lewis S:Linlielin.vs. N. 'Nll.'Scit• •
and Westbrook. :...;:•

'• '

- ALSO—AiI that piece or parcel
Sitifitteind b6rtir ire tbin-OW mihip°Mete Miltoid;
;in :the county, Of;Suriquehanni. and bounded and,
TdeSerihetcris fellOws,Ao wit t On Alto nor th 4 -
1,,i5d..5c0t1i.,13--,*.Littlei:on the ;east- by lands of•'•

Witl4Mlledell;Onllie sent ofRobert
d.deApie, and' oti the westby 11114;Copkeeton and-
*Oat 'lend Turnpilis',ROMl;iltontitlitirig'itliout,
.fseitenty :acres. of..land; be the mireOr lest;
withthn.,-appartenances, -tine fra,ne .d iii)pin
Iii)tv -on° *framed harn and islfod;9noldirelittinith
shoP, one.waion idlopertesawsin)ll;iiiid -titinitli
inaProxetL.--

Seized and taken iti•e*ertitinn. enW.O-
D. R. Lathrop vs*. - JohnConiatoeltSrink 4.*;
Belknap, , •

F.
Sheriff's Of4P.s. s


